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Many Interesting (Methods ,f {Rolng

Tim (Work—A Bntttless Boater of

Cheese Cloth.

There are times when the minds of
housewives turn Inevitably to the
thoughts of housecleaning. The

woman suprenlo will Invade anil
disturb every nook -and corner
sacred to the masculine heart.

The stay - at-home husbands, such

as pregdhers, and the husbands
¦who are home sometimes, will wan-

der disconsolately about, unwanted,
unhappy', his sense of comfort shat-
tered by Weapons of spring cleaning.
Who call, blame any man who goes

fishing dvery day while this warfare
on dirt is in progress. Have you ever

•noticed how scared and crestfallen
the famfly cat looks when It comes

Into a tqopi that has the carpets up

nnd everything else *n the middle ot

the floor. He t*• In a strange world.
Nothing looks like II did before, Have

often sow the family pet lake a good
look. the n lake to his heels, tall In

the air and run to his haven of rest,

the barn, to stay until hunger brought

him forth to brave that wqjtlngbroom
and dust pan.

Now the point is to do away with

that tragic week that gives one a
night-mare when you think about It
But how? There Is the point, no doubt
easier said than done. Work must he
carefully planned so that the bend
will save the heeliv Ho not try to do

It all at once and work-beyond your
strength, Try to save s little reserve
strength 1 so you are not so dead tired
Treat yourself as good as you would
a valuable home. They are always
exercised under favorable conditions,
In order that they may be u good fi-

nancial Investment for years to come.
Human bodies are worn out by fric-
tion and constant worry. Much ted-
ious work can be done first, such a*

cleaning cupboards and Bureau draw-
ers. Those are regular rainy day Jobs
Then It Is well to get rid of many

kinds of furnishings that collect dust.
For instance, there Is the carpet that
can be taken up only once a year, and
If It is heavy not that often. Hugs
can be used and If you are lucky
enough to have an electric cleaner,
can be cleaned right In the room

without raising the dust. There are
many good vacuum sweepers on the

planned but It Is done easier when
one has suitable cleaning tools. The

ideal way would be a closet with all
the up-to-date tools arranged in any
orderly fashion so they can be fount!
quickly. Many of these cost money
but In the long ruji are economical
for they save time and drudgery ann
continued drudgery is not living, It Is
vhnply existing. It may sound
like a>n impassibility to sug-
gest that one should rest and

relax during these hectic days
of housecleaning. But It would
do you a world of .good if only for 15
minutes. Stretch out and relax every
muscle. I heard a woman say she
even let her ears hang down. lad the
couch hold you and don't try to hold
up the couch/

If we only would make things easi-
er and not try to do In one week what
could be done in two. When we rusH
through we often have to take a i
week off to get rid of that done up j
feeling So where is the advantage?
It has been said work done Ip the
right way will save a woman's
'strength, gfwd looks and youth. Be

: those who possess any of these gold
Fen gifts, begin now and go easy be
fore It Is everlastingly too .lute.
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The First Phonograph Record.

1 There are very few people In the
Bulled States who have not heard the i
'phonograph of vlrtroU, It will be in-!
iteresting to know the name of thej
first record. It was made In 1187 by!
Kmll Berliner, and was called, "The 1
ißweetest Story Ever Told." The disk i|
iwas of glsss, A coat of soot was rub-jj
;hd over the glass. The revolutions ol

jthe machine caused the needle to*
scratch the sound Into the glass ami
ithus make lines.

Robinson Crusoe Island.

It now appears that the Island of
Joan Fernandes, oil the coast of Chile? j
In Bouth America. Is to be made a
health resort. It Is 13 miles tony, and

mile* hroed, and hn* an lrte.il ell-}
mate. If the Alexander Selkirk, of
Children's History was a reel man,

1 and he spent several years on this <¦
! land, there would lie a great curiosity
! among sightseers to visit this won
derfut place.

¦ market thatphn bo used without
electricity. Rugs can be taken out
doors and cleaned often. If It Is nec-
essary to use a' broom on rugs and

I carpets, scatter leftover tea leaves
. or bits of wet paper. These will Keep

down the dust. Wiping the carpets

and rugs after sweeping, with a damp
cloth, putting a little ammonia Into

t the water used, will brighten them up
> as well as remove dust. The Idea Is

i to keep clean rather than make clean,

i Mattings can be washed with warm
• water. Wash linoleum with water,¦ then rub on paraflne oil with a wool-
i en cloth, It will last twice aa long
! and always, looks bright and clean.

- This process should be done at each

¦ cleaning. Paraflne oil Is also good to
- rub up furniture.

A good way to make a dustless
i dueter Is to cut squares of cheese
i cloth or old ¦ pieces of muslin, and

r boll them ten minutes In a solution
of t cup ot paraflne oil and 1 gallon

t of water. This oil Is 90 cents a gallon
) making It 11>A cents a pint which

t makes 11 within tbegeach of every- ,
. ones pocket book. Irmas no odor. >
' tf it Is a question of bare floors and •.

1 they are not hardwood, tlfcy can be
i painted, aJigbt color'preferred, u* It 1

. does not show thd dust.'Oiled floors'
t should he swept wHh a soft br*'.i and I
> dinted with a dry or oiled mop. Do;

not be tempted to use,the oiled mop)
i first as It soon becomes too dirty to*
i Use for dusting. A home-made mop

can be made by cutting off an old!
t broom Just below where It Is sewed.
f i then cut old stocking* In strips ami j

I Iboll 10 minutes In the solution before,!
>' I cup of paraflne oil to 1 gallon wt- fr Ur, take these strips and thread;p I through the broom corn, going over I¦ the top nnd let the ends hang down.'
l iThis make* a 'good mop and can bo! 1s jreplenished at any time,
i,j 1 must touch on the great value of*
- coaloll as a cleanser. Put <it In to the;
i. water to wash paints and the dirt!
. disappears by magic, of course, with!
- some rubbing thrown In. But It real-1s ly Is u wonderful help and especial-
- ly for windows. After washing the
u 'windows In the coaloll water, wipe
y them with a piece of chamois rinsed
:. out of warm water and they will dry

t quickly and look bright and shiny.
j To keep dust out of a pantry where

n It Is necessary to have air by using
r screen* and where food Is kept, Cov-¦, er the screens with chese cloth as

a this will allow the air to pass through |
e end not dual.
e Housecleaning may he carefully .
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) Tribute te Betholine j
I |
I KLEE & HOFF I
8 PROPRIETORS OF |ft
| ’ SQUARE DEAL GARAGE |
| WESTMINSTER. MD.. March 22, 1921. g
' , ra
g Messrs. B. F. Shriver Co. g
| Westminster, Md.

Gentlemen; ¥}

II
I Our sales on Betholine Gas have increased ffl

at least 505? in the last thirty days. Our cus- !ft
81 tomers are getting good results and all have a

8 word of praise for Betholine. We are using it in ft
8 our own cars with marked results for pep and ft

8 power. We can recommend Betholine Gas to every ft
car owner. ft

Wishing you every success in the distri- g
hution of Betholine Gas, we are, g

Very truly yours, ft

, SQUARE DEAL GARAGE j |
/ . 7 E. Main St. Klee & Hoff, Props. ,

Phone 286. 8
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THE DEMOCRATIC ADVOCATE, Ai'Kll,IS. 1921
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Ths morning after effects of • shore leave spree for these long shoremen 3
—'Proved to be a prodigious appetite Instead of an aching head. The return— J
Salvation Army entertainment with prayer fur the Brat time tn Bftecu years—j 3
Clean bed* In a clean dormitory. |
'***" ~ "
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iumrf txwtitMty}*> ami a itn 3
5 liVTT Xr OUTT iiilsuaitsr's lessSk lilts
J JrImJjJL Ou *ntwIt tM Nunitnai* in.

consider ou* raters

f’RK'HS ARK !/)W compared with one year ago. Many ar- 8 J
J licit. are one liaif and Home teas tlmn one half former price*. | I

S flinham* hare dropped from '.Oc to TV, to IV, and 3Eh yard. 8 *

{ that sold from -IV to fate per yard arc now 1 2>*c. IV and 8 j
J 25. per yard, I.."caster apron gingham IV. d. Wnll< Volte, good 8 9
! Qllailty, Site to ".V; yd Colored Voile and Organdy the, ?.()<; and *sc Cl
J yd White Whining 50e to St 25 yd* Whit* Katin for shirts. II yd 8 Ja Hoove t treat eg, mil cut. good gingham, g<Hi patterns, firm. $|,7S S 3

and 12,00, Kreedom Tailored Middy Blouse* SI oto These S I
J are in whim. tadet and navy. Indies’ Voile Wain* at the low 1 S iprice of PKc. a bargain, Silk. Csorgatts and Crepe tie Chen* S ’
{ Waists and IHmiae*. |a,so to s*• ¦> laiw prbe* on Hosiery. Indies* 8 *

Hilk lloe at the low price of ,VW- ptilf. Silk Howe that are ell- 5f <
in* front |i 2. to |1 pair, (pedal price 9He Indies' Cotton 1 f

• llofe, down to normal. 10c pair, also f.V or 2 pair* for 4r, S J9 2d ale Hose ;¦ to ", V par. Mena More. I.V Or 2 )mlra for 25c
8 Lisle Ho*i> Jf.c lo Wc. Men .. pure rllk hone ,% TCr and II on 8 fS pair Children** plain or Utley mo J.,c. M Nnlthi mk or Ital- 5 JB hrtggnn Union HuiU, specially prii #4 at the. j 1

W® INVITB YOU TO CALL at the 15. &II Sttore. W, are 8 (
a at your service & '
9 & *
8 Blore Open at NigVU Phone lit J. BKLT A BKLT. g <
eiimittetitmtrKttmniMttttcuttmtmttn |
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1 Come In I:
i ,

?

% aruJ look over our Spring Line of |
X /y W

I Clothing, Shirts, Underwear, Ties, etc. *

'I 11
(i; Shoes and Oxfords for Men in latest styles. %
J Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps for Women and %

Children in many styles.
¦* A lot of Sample Pumps and Oxfords at $2.98 (?)

¦JSJ - well worth $6.00 and $7.00. 0
0 /Ige/if for Regal and Educator*Shoes.
1 Spring Line of Hosiery for Men, Women and ij
:) Children, in black and other leading
0 shades. ~

$
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| Do yoo Ik mow |l
| the facts aboyt I
| building costs? I

Do you know that lumber and building materials are y
?j down ?

Have ywi talked to us lately about building? !

A Do you know how reasonably you can make needed
M repairs, build your new home, or remodel your old one? ra
# Better get in touch with the situation at once. M
A . The big building program that was expected in 1920 fifi
V failed to develop. The manufacturers were caught with W

| W too large stocks, and were forced to turn them over at al- Ml
j m most cost. Ig|

We can show you a substantial saving on every item m
ih in our line.

But If*only fair to tll you thi* condition may bo only tetn- Sj
Al porary The country I* abort more than a million home*. t)nr S.
A own city la nhort fifty home* When people begin to do this long iy
H delayed building, deiguiul will IftrrtM.e nipidly, creating another
A shortage of material*, rmfl prßrea will ndvanec again.

5m If you are planning to build, remodel, or repair, come In and* m<
lAi let ti* gle you flgnrea. Then when we how you the actual gov- in

U log over last yeur'H prices and hlkiw you how favorably present Bl
M costts compare with I hove of 19H, make your own decision. h|
H (let In touch with ua today, g||

Smith & Reifsnidler I
W WKHTMISMTKK, MR.
j I-HICK. yi’ALITY, SKUVICC. A
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(Westminster Electric Co. |
Westminster, Md.

Successors to B. H. Sechrist

H*" , ¦ ts^srsaga... t , 5J

Western Electric Motors.
Wiring and Fixtures. • ' #

Appliances. 5
Western Electric Farm Lighting

Plants.
Sunbeam Lamps. S

I Everything Electrical I
| • LET US 810 ON YOUR WORK. |
I 5
| m
| WESTMINSTER ELECTRIC CO. I
|| ipr I Phone 33

P

i STOCK HAULED TO MARKET $
ON WKIJNRSDA?, Af*Kll.C. th undersigned will open a mar- W

kd route tor CALVKa ANU am.Bl* hi th<; price* of 1.00 per VV
head The route Will be

Hprtnis Atlll*0 n. m . Warflelitpbirr* 6.30, Medford 7, byway of X
Avondale to Westminster 8. to Smallwood 8.30, Eastvlew 0. to “S'
Klnksburr (*)

/S The stock will be delivered to Pit Cannon, Me .Herewith or Goo. A
PI I’Utt- AH check* will be sent from waiving point. w

W. It. SCItAKPRK X
Kettle >o, H, SPKJ.Mi MILLS, MIL

(j) I'hone h33.1V- WfwlMlnster. (if)

BIRD'S
Art-fFaft Roof

TILE DESIGN

Back to the Good Old Days !
CF.EMS like old times again with old-fashioned prices.

You can now build and repair without making a big
hole in your pocketbook. Ye*, prices are “right”on build-
ing materials including Bird’s Art-Craft.
Art-Craft is America’s most economical high grade roof-
ing for roost any building, either new or old. Slate sur-
faced in beautiful red or green tile pattern. Comes in
rolls. Easy to lay. Goes on right over old wooden
shingles. Makes a double roof giving double protection.
Come in and let’s figure on your building needs. The
cost willbe surprisingly low.

Write us for information and prices.

PEN-MAR CO., Inc.
910-913 Munsey Building,

mth. BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND. ,

I PLUMBING - HEATING I
?J ROOFING and SPOUTING

I Will Open For Service May 1,1021. Idfti • * 9 FBI

I
Your patronage solicited and will be appreciated. M

All Work Will Bv tiuaronteod, rgj

JOHN W. DALEY & SON I
81 Penna. Ave., - Westminster, Md. W
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